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review by glaine Cqmtpoich
jili house is the debut èffort of a.

Vancoùver-based group of rive musicians
known as the Veiveteens. The band's mini-lp
features the previously released, "Moon-
work" as weil as four new songs. The band's
sound can be lumped inwitb new wave, but
the general feel of the material is varlety and>
listenàbility without repetition.

The titie cuf "TatI house" starts the 1? off
with a quirky, up tempo feel with great
crooning from vocalist Lawrence Crayton.
His vocal reverýberations give the song an
eerie edge, very simiiar te Darkroom's Jim
Giay. The sang ks melodic and deep enougli
to sustain the. istener's attention. Next-up i
"Love as a Ruré>' a guitar-strumming baglad
thaisounids a bit like Valdyon a good night.
The strongest tune is "Tired of the beat". It
deristratesithe versati lity of the perforrners
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review by Mac HIsIo
If the Ctadel's production of Private iives

is'an indication of the calibre of theatre
Edmonton can sport, Edmontoniatis have lit-
te to cotnplain About. The play, the produc-
tion, the set and -mostimportantIy, the act-
ing cortspred to create a truly~ rernarkable,
theatricaI expeiience.

1 Writtenby Noel Coward, the play consid-
ers. love, life, and English marriage. The
newly-wedded couples are honeymnooning
somewhere on the French coast. Elyot and
Sybil Chase and Amanda and Victor Prynne
mfeet. msit turns out, Amanda and Eyot were
once husbarid and wife. Their love rekindied,
thy cash off f0 Paris to consummate their
redscovered admiration and.éhrapture. The
new spouses, Victor and Sybil, aie lfet adrift.
Enough said.

The cast worked exçptionaIly well toge-
ther. Eàch character was believable, .Weil-
understôpd and Weil- handled. Undeniabty
Elyotand Amanda were a perfect match; he
glib and flippant and she unprîncipled and
i mçkaisive. Elyot;played brilliantly by Bilan
Bedford, andi a superb Amanda (Sara Bots-
forci) encapsulated effectiveiy the vital nature
of the play.

Trough these characters, Coward mnakes
hima statement on love and life; that the
tragedy of the human experience is that the
onily thing of any conse quence in life is love
and love, like happiness, is fleetingly intense
and imossible. Although one may expe-
rience.the joy of love, marniage (or living
toÉether) precludes pure unfettered love.
While chanoebrings people together, love
drags themn aparf. The depth of love and the
shaliowness of maritàl life lis expressed poig-
nantly, by Amanda and Elyot's superficial
shafiowness.

Victor and Sybil were very similar charac-
~ters. Each was totally incompatible with the
spéuses they chose for mates. Victor, played
by Geoffrey Saville-Read, ii described var-
iously as: a "dumb ass" by Elyot; "caring" by
Amanda;andt "giad to be normal" and "Eng-

eyes, "Éompletely temitmne". 5oth 'charac-,
ters were well-acted.11

The play cardes the audience on a wond-
erful and hilarious discovery of life and *&vI
ing. In the midst of crisis, poise isklye-s
crutch while Amanda a ipts a superfldiatf
but not false, arrgat hér - to tiâraph-
rase, crisis is mucli too sérious for angeu-
l-aving spent the latter part..of any evening
wallopihg one another in fits of ecstatlc vio-
len~ce, the arrivai of two retributive spo6ses
causes the full nature éf *ieir characters to
emerge.

in the words of an uisherette (whàt!s the
ëorrect'Newspeak term? - usherpe'son?),
"It was the best production at the Cffadel i
two yeýars.'>.

-Even if you have to mnorfgage yeur bookçs
or.skip an exam, see Private Lives.

Sleeping-
Nexw Thedrev

meiulySuzanne Lunddgan
Attention coucli rugby players andc bed-

room athiet$s... the referees have waiked
out and the rule book has been thrown
awvay. Falling in love in the eighties theans
more.falling than love. The body Êount is
way up and- the opposing team is tàking no
prisoners.
*So says Michael McKinlay in Sleeping
Together, Nexus Theatre's current produc-
tion. Whiie McKinlay is saying noftîing new
he ia saying it in. an innovative way. H-e has
couched the bitter pili of inslght in the soc>.
thing frivolity of a musical. Thougli content
andform are sometimes at odds (the actors
baist into song after particuiarly bitter
exchanges inan annoyîng fashon), the music

in.ludÇng well-tinied 1 ackup vocals from
Vanessa Richards and unassuming saxo-
phone licks from Michael Blake.

The other fracks are the aforementioned
"Moonwork" which was produced and
engineered by Greg Reely of Animal Slaves,
Grapes of Wrath, and Moev fanie. 1 found
the song tiresome and unoriginal, but noi by
any nieans distasteful. The last cut, "Flies", is
m ucli the same; however, if keyboard'tin-
kering is your thlng, this may be the strongest
ait. Beware this song is 45 rprr while aIl the
ochers are at 33, which makes little or no
sense.

Overali the album is more than a listen.
David Ogilvie, who produced and 'engi-
neered the four new songs, givés the band a
professional sound while keeping the album
%afternative'.

"As evidenced'by reaching the top ten on
CITR (University&f B.C.).Charts,this band has
so me potentiat and promise., FéÉ a debut
release it displays courage, bris, and, a
heart. Fuit marks for a smoofh take-off.

does serve f0 keep the mood lUght
Ellen (Rhonda Trodd) is a theatre critlc.

She introduces herseif saying "Don't talic ta.
me. I'm vicous." Behind the tougli veneer is
More tough veneer. Beneath that... weil
Tony, owurer of three Radio Shacks, suspects
she is the woman of his dreams.

This unIikeli couple (Elien thinks they are
very unli1celr) meet at a théatre opening.
Tony, smitten, dlumsiiy tenders bis affec-
tions. Ellen, nonplused, curtiy refuses, The
curtain la about to go up' Tony makes
anlother attenipf oniy to be shushed by Elien.

The play begins and Tony promptly faîls
asleep. While he sleeps, he dreams of a time
and a place where he is able to break down
frosty Elen's defenses. Yet even affer lie has
managed f0 reach Ellen, they even enjoy a
tumble in the sack... the dream sours. Tony
finds that ail is mot as he dreamed it... that
Ellen,is not ail that lie itnagined. Ellen and
tony part alone and lonely.
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APP LCATION FORMS FOR THE UNDER R OUATE
AWAADS MAY NOW BE OBTAINED FROM TH4E,

STUDENT AWARDýQmICE
e2 AhascaHaill

DUE DATE FOR COMPLETED APPLICATIONS 1$ JUNE 1.
NO iRAt4SCRIPTS REQUIRED.

THE LOUISE MCKINNEV

P0ST-SftCONbARY SCHOLAfS1IIPS

FIELD 0F STUDY: Open
VALUE., $3,000.0

($6,OOO.OO for professionai faculties)
NUMBMR:210
CONDITIONS: Awarded to tul.-time stu.dents
who quallfy as Aberta resldents end are in the top 2% of taculty
standing. *Studnts in thie final year of an undergraduate pro-
gram who propose to ntinue theiretudies at the University of
Aberta or ë1sewhere mnust contact thie Awards Office to gua-
rantee conslderation for a Louse McKinney Scholarship.
APPLY: Student AwatdÉ Office
252 Athbasca Hall
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